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CLOSE RACE IN HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL LEAGUE NEWS FROM THE SOCCER FIELDS
SCHOOL QUINTETS

FIGHTING HARD

TO LEAD LEAGUE

hSouthern and Central Tied

for First mce iNortn-ea- st

Is Improving

other SCHOOL NEWS
.... HAhwil T.enmlft hftaketbntl

Tnfl ' .r nfiiirnnnti ntrnln nrnved
'f.It'tlio Lhaot quintets wore
&evUlynt-ho- d and tlut the team

Vim, finishes In No. 1 bosltlon will have
tart upmll battle. The cnpc athletes

r iro nil llgnunB "" ".."r.VIlf- - 'Ij
X (irfftr and the losers were not oiucmssou.

Bihn lost to Northeast niter n
O to 16. Central beat West

niladdphla. 39 to a
Rf In OBSKClunil louutu '"

tamTSn ests Southern Mlgh had the
B. . i vn,H,.l fxmn nlnnr

outwitted the downtowners It Rave
Eih?m a to with Central IIIrH for tint
fritace. Southern made a strenuous

overcome Northenst's lend, hut
Without nall Cotch Ingber shifted hisf Jen around and Lewbart and Gottlieb

P jot Into the fray

f , '"J'Tst his need lor li moment n.l w.

UP:TO'SMl0"H1,M,n'3.teI,n?Ut
m SiSSf their best name of the spawn.

who took Wallace's pHco at centre.
;Ui.9 ork. Cantnln Hlack was also
V.'?.. personal fouls.on

'K SrttllSb t?nlt'K?s plSce at pW for Southern.
? Vtatson, Watmnn, Lenbart and Up.

Mi Kiiu tho Southern HlRh nve was nthervvlso
m Ktlir In tho second team. Ranin Northeast

lii.h won from Southern men, is i" .

scored mo foul Koala In succession
SIS thereby won tho game.

rAtral lllsl Hchool In tho homo nym-i- fl

one thotmht that naturally with
?".'mm(.-in-

V tho Uranrce ami Bluo would
FrSrtn the Central HlRh p'nversi ,m.. hut nntlm 1st c when 'hey

4fiiled out to 4Hili nn.l Walnut streets They
USs not Bt all ronfl.lent. either, when West
pijlideh'hla was loaainK, -- - vu -- . . " v.

W .? was aprosto-chanito- " stunt In storo
Vest Phillies. In a short time,

l "1A".,.l ..n,i half started. stchneldcrman,
fiSSmflsTd Stewart. Welsh nnd Captain row-- L

fi?hsd the scro tied, and then In n rally
B h Crimson and Oold started to Pile up tho

iluhtlnitpoints McCaskey. In, so
for school, committed 'ur foulsBptra " ., . H.. np.. Thin brokoina ?. "r.".u. vi Phlln,llnhl tram.IM ipim "' " ""- - "

ItIis Hlh Bchool Lcasue scores jesterday
wer as foljons r,..u.i.i..i.i r
n,.t Phll.iileli.lilu, 31 ( Centrnl IlUli.

I'Of.'V, . ..I... n. Un,iflirn Tltctl. in.
I gassit. 'jy:'i4ii.v iiiih"s.i; is.

at Laroy inmi. nMi,,iiiiw,,
t.CtilWr" Media IltRh iind,fJtnsdpwno HlKh nro
F )7 taiich Interested in the roltowlmc score:

Media Well. 201 Dnthy lilKii. so. .
! Th rfimnn for tho interest Is enslly ex- -

t tlalned. It Is the nrst Kame In tho IJelawarn

have lot and what Is more sur-rlil-

the strone Snnrthmoro Itluh team
cialJ hot accomplish tho trick when alonic

Medli. In the leaRUe to
'Salop tho leaders. AKncw Ijicrj, Camn- -.

Lit t'DBntt nncl Hchmuch.irdt accomDllshed
Fs tUH feat . ..

', MeilH led at the end or mo nrst nan, -- u 10
Id. Tho relsed Delaware County Ioairuo
fUlKlUiK iouows

Ecnoots.
Party Hlah School

won.
SNirtmnoro uiKn -
lv.a, II In!, Uchi.nl ... ..... 2
India man mi. noo;

' liundoirne Jllah School 1

Lost. P.C.
.nrni
mil

.(.ml

.in.000

. ftaBalle Colleue won both tho nrst and sec-n- J
team Karnes with thoCamden HlRh., Icbool players yesterday. The nrst xeim

f.T tame was won by n senro of 20 to 18 and the
EtJleeond team, !. to IS Tho Camden HlKh
119 t.L..I . ...-- .. r a In IrnllViln with tha

Ilicultv for havlnir ilaed a Kame at the ignore
gtnd then ciutii.K" schoo. tho next day. lie- -

kLfjff, t rAm ha ran tn

1
1
1

Pnthrtttr IIith nmrufhelmi-i- l Vlllnnnva Pfil
Use In the tiaukelball iime placed yesterday.

Cole entirely too strong for tho Main
Lin. team.
4 Jenklntonn Hleh School added another

Yesterday, this tlmo defratlnK Lnnsdale
lulu Flower. Itockert. Carlln. Chtlcott,

Allenman. Htrtnirer. Armstroni; and I'rescott
belped Jenklntown roll up a largo score,till final tally was 31 to -- U.

.' Jack O'Hrien to Meet Hauber
Ml.nry Hauber. who meets Youns Jack
O'Brien at the Ilroadway Club tomorrow
tllht. spilled tho lis tic history when ho de-
cisively defeated Joo Hirst In his "come-
back a few weeks nira. O'llrlen has hepn In

tralnlnK slnco His sensational bout with
Joe Heffernan.
"CBrJen won ocr Hauber at the National
Club one year bko after knock-down- s credited

caiu itidu, jiaiu uovs nuitJ uerii hciiiiik
, or a. second meeting Tour other bouta will
precede tho O'llrlcn-Haube- r match. Kddle SicAMrews, who defeated t'redily Welsh, will be
trnent to assist Vouns; Jack.

Blim Crod, No Wind-u-p at Douglas
'.'.''Inif to tho slim attendance laat nlht atth. Douxlas Athletic Club the scheduled wlnd-ij- p

between Vounir Herman Mlllor. of Ilaltl-Imor- e.

and K. O Harry Uaker. of Wilmington,,li net tako place.

ieorle ,ana was won by the fatter In six
iJrOfinuS. ! nr thrA rYiumlj .hfa ,,,. nrti u

bBKS. oneV blif aftSr tluu Kvns won pretty
ii5'.1,y J.R'? stopped Harry Mitchell In one
PS'Ji. V.lllla O Dare was compelled to quit

Lddle Munly In three rounds, illke llusselln easily trom Dull" Kessler In six rounds,

'' Azevedo Knocked Out
.BOSTON, Mass., Jun. White.
Cllforntj. last nlnlit In the first round of whatJs scheduled to ba a bout. The

lasted a minute and a half. Azevedo
-., .mu ui .. niieii tamous ten nooas. ineF"1 stsigereJ him, the second sent him down

'"'.count of nlno and tho tight was stopped
"Sen fid stnUrtrletl. ,10 d.aiorln Itn.lafl tin

t!?!?. right to the body and a tab before taking
Ksuit'i books.

KH Tamo Schedule for Tigers
tfffffflr'PRIXPRTnV J T 1an in T.rnr.f,nn.a

ifootbaU schedule ' for next year was
today. It contains tbs usual num.

r" signt games, but only four opponents
S?f. R"1 from last year's schedule. La- -

Anl, .imwuuif narvara ana xaio, insjwaitlons are Holy Cross, North Carolina,runs end Bucknell. The schedule follows:wpternher so. Holy Cross October 7, North
lifJi.10.?' October 14. Tufts; October 21,
Ltuy.tte; October 28. Dartmouth; Novem-S- "

Uucknell; November 11, Harvard at
mbrldge; Novembor 18, Yale. All the

SSili .IC,?p.t ha wl" Harvt will b
la Princeton.

IT'S THE TRUTH ALL RIGHT YOU CAN GET AWAY WITH

AWvWy frJeueR mimd eoDieH f7cTrfc sWHOLE Truth- - '. ' vvouldm-- t haug
- onT To &)& thg oar a black aYG- - I I T

THIS IS THe V had tu hawbu - t ns. Ji njJJicu m avs do6r JOE.Yoo

WAY IT FOR. A HUNDRED ,MT() s6MHmirJa - W JT H,I BVj HA HA-H- M HA1 MeM V

HrNPPEr4aD.s K, ', MILLIOM DOLLARS- - KiJotU H 3URE J t.tSd Mt THiNtta PcoRG I

i I I'LL Cn&V AM AWruc IIAUPBD VoU SC'IE il W"-1- - BELlGVC ) v
" X.r ' KIDDIE Tr-- ' V WALLOP ' OlJX XfOKJEjrJ l Tha-- t - HMy

VoO nt Tmk pEPPeRs!? (TTT. " X
" "" Tuie ina,vVJSLt - mv HtiiBAOO ToLn -" N DID "rbJ hgar The ( HOBACrj t tvhwK trs I Hb

MB MS PEPPenM FACE J aCAsJDAL, Bour MH. l (VoH JOIT TGRRlQlE ABOUT COlJTlrJUe.O
I is a sioht! cot ft "' I Pepper7 Got iuto If '3 1 Poon mm teppsR amo f

iuto a "fight or S ( 7)ParI! a lcwJ loom Braujl
II rce-c- i Tht BPOTt: o a T " Rni& : C

J0tv.ETV.IOd ! ALL J VCrtK,y AMD 13 lU TE hiMBwJD of mg?s f. '?'SVi to.i t,a't-y- OWoLtEI UP V AO0ur JOMe UJOMaU T IS A5K3HT.ALL ' 6AV ! ILL

Sys V-RS- N' rnw- - SwJOLLnoj up rnM au ft6-- l" v
por APSS mm I rjUL F,0Hr im oetcct-v- e
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Scholastic Basketball
Schedule for Today

School of Pedagogy ts. Chester High,
nt Chester Y. M. C. A.

Philadelphia Trades Hrhnol s. Lower
Merlon High School, lit Ariltnore,

St. Joteuli's College m. rruii)hiinla
Mllltory LolleKe, at Chester.

Sunrthmnrc High School vs. Ambler
Hlcli School, at Ambler.

'lrmple rrrnnrnUirr s, (llrnril Col-
lege, nt (ilrnnl College.

llrnwn Treiinrntory ts, Wcnonali 31111-tn- rj

liistltlitt-- , nt Wcnonali.
INDOOIl IIASi:iIAI.l,

1'rleniN' Central Srliool nines ts.
flruis, annual Indoor hnscbull gnme,
lleniis Centrnl Heliool grmnnslum.

ici: iiucki:
St. l,ukr's School n, Kplscopal Acail-e-

at Wniie,
HIGH SCIIOOI, I.KA(!UK STANDING

(llrst Teams)
Kchnols lnn Lost 1.C.

Soiitlirrn inch School.... 3
Centrnl High School .. 2
Northrnst High School... 1

W. l'lillii. High Sdiool. . 1

(Second Teams)
Schools lonoiitlirrn High School.... 3

V. 1'hlln High School... 2
Centrnl High School. ... 1

Northeast High School.. 1

IP IT

.0011

.(.1,(1

.313

.333

Lost l'.C.

.(ion
333
333

ANOTHER NEW

SOCCER LEAGUE

MAY BE FORMED

American League is Not
Well Balanced United

is Weak in Spots

It Is not at nil unlikely that before an-
other soccer season rolls around a soc-
cer leneue will ba formed In this city that
will Include eight of tho foremost clubs
In Philadelphia. At the present tlmo tho
only league In which all the tennis aro
fairly evenly matched Is the first division
of the Allied. Tho American League Is
lamentably lopsided and In the United
League only live of the ten teams are
contenders for championship honors.

An clght-clu- b league composed of the
two Dlsston teams, the Hibernians, Put-
nam, Falls, Wanderers, Viscose and lo

would be a good organization
and one In which tho rs never
should bo separated from tho leaders by
more than a fow points.

According to reports, tho Amerlcnn
League Is planning to Increase tho number
of teams from 8 to 10, but as this league
has utways been prone to exaggerate
this statement may ba taken with a grain
of salt. As matters now stand. It might
as well bo run In two divisions with
Bethlehem, Dlsston and tho Hibernians
In the llrst division and Boys' qiub, Vic
tor Talking Machine uompnny ana itan
gers in the second division.

Claims Right to Sell KaulT
INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. 10 -J- ames O. McOtll.

president of the Indianapolis American Asso-
ciation Club, said tonight that be would con-

sult nn attorney to learn tt he could compel
tlio New York Nationals to pay him for Ilenny
Kauri's release. Knurl wast the property of
the Indianapolis Club nhen he Jumped to the
Federal League.

Gettysburg Conquers D. and E.
OETTYSnUHO, Ta., Jan. 10. In a tame,

marked with fouls. Gettysburg easily con-
quered Davis and Elklns Collegs, quintet by
the score of M to 37, Captain Williams and
Campbell starred for Gettysburg, and Wblt-se- ll

led for the visitors.

Hazleton, 24; Pittston, 15
HAZLETQN. Fa.. Jan. 10 Hasleton Stats

League rto defeated I'lttston, or tlw same cir-
cuit, here last night. 21 to IS. The locals held

without a Held goal until u minutes
bsforo time was up, Vance. Haile(oo s new
forward, featured with foul shooting.

V

BASEBALL HAS PRODUCED
GREAT BAIND OP HEROES

Hans Wagner and Mathewson Probably Sur-
pass All Other Diamond Stars in

General Popularity
By GRANTLAND RICE

The game map have a greater ouncn
Than both were at their beat;

The game may have a gtamlcr fair
To shoot against the test;

The) a may be those with finer stuff
To lead the yearly skit;

lint things will never bo the same
ll'ieit 70 in and Matty quit.

The future may produce some star
That has both beaten down;

Some mighty pitcher may come on
To wear tho olive crown;

Some mighty slugger with tho kick
That deals the winning blow;

ilitt thing' will never look tho samo
When JIans and Matty go.

However pood a guy may be,
A better bloke comes soon;

There is no king whose reign may lost
liryond a fleeting moon;

I know the gap ii soon plugged up,
Though countless stars may flop;

But something goes no man mag fix
When Hans and Matty stop.

Oldtlmo fans of another day probably
felt that baseball was headed for tho
soup trough when Pop Anson paused out
and MIko Kelly faded over tho ridge,
or when Itadbournc censed firing and
Duck Ewlng made his final peg to second
base. It would bo hard to nntno tho
greatest popular hero tho game has ever
given us. There would be votes enough
for Anson and Kelly, Radbourno and
Ewlng, Clarkson and Walsh. Hut
nono of theso surpassed Ilnni Wagner
nnd Christy Mathewson In general popu-
larity. Offhand, we should say that
Mathewson led tho list.

Sir I seo whero Tnber Is credited with
the world's mile record In all the lending
record books. If n crow picked a perfect
day and was paced by another fast crew

ffitgP

nnd the record uiu broken, would this
fitand? Would n record of this sort stand
In tiny other sport a record not made In
actual competition? BYSTANDEU.

Jess Wlllard and Moran may bo worth
a $.10,000 purse, and wo may bo worth
1300,000. And Jack Johnson may bo ns
w hlte as snow.

Picking the "Winner
"It will bo much harder to pick thn

National League winner this season,"
suggests nn exchange, "on account of the
number of Fed players to be distributed."

Yes, much harder. Do you recall nt this
stago two years ago how many millions
wero picking tho Braves to win the No-
tional League Hag, and how nt this dato
last winter vast multitudes were picking

GOTHIC

"Arrow
Collar

Fits the knot of a four-l- n- hand
or bow perfectly. 2 for 25c.

Clitctt, Peabody &Co. Inc., Makers

Has Your Choice, Too,
Been the "Moon"?

After lookine them all over
at the Show, have you, too,
decided that the Moon's the car
for you? That's the decision of
many men and women who
have owned cars and know
and also those just deciding to
buy. If you decide the same
way, you'll get the utmost in
a motor car and body styles
unsurpassed for refinement,
grace, comfort.

Model Six 44, $147S Model Six 30, $1195
Continental Motor Spanish Leather Upholstering

The ,J. Harry Schumacher Company
New Showrooms, Broad and Wallace Streets

Main Service Station, 4819 to 4827 Frankford Avenue

tho Phillies, who hadn't lost any stars In
two enrs except Seototi, Mngee, Knnbo,
Dootnn, Dooln nnd probably tlireo or four
moro7

m;m

Fairfield SfX46"
$J295 r.a.B, oETRorr

detachable
top, )1543

Sedan - 31300
Car - - $2250

t.

'Sa'cz Firsf" s
Packers Motto

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. "I'm
through with fight game," said
Packey McFarland todny when it
was suggested ho go Mike
Gibbons for another "rvo
got enough money and nm In busi-
ness."

BASKETBALL NEWS
Just to rroe how little the officials Inin

basketball samo know about the.score was
In tbo I'cnnsvhanla-I'tlncetp- n Earn

lait Saturday nlRht. UeeMnK. ""P'fvV iti
lo wish his y the crjmiin
blocked the wey.tn the symnaslum the
timers announced that the same jns Itnlsherl
beerlns; rtlln't know the score was a Hef
neither did Here ree Tnorpe. '"..."irs.""that n competent official knows "hat
Is or team Is ahead unless the Kame Is

Camden son S of Its last 10 Rimes nnd has
fle Mctorles In n row In lis credit. ,","Hkeeters can Ret awnv with Trenton temteht,
and there Is no uood reason whv shouM
not. they nlll be within halllna; of
Oreystock. lias nvernscl more th-i-

40 Points a Rams for tbo last 10 Ramcs. jhleh
Is a scorlnR . If It
Jersey team will break all recoras ior
the iasue If the Hkeeters had
pulled together at the start of the season they

ould be as Rood as Ores stock Is today.

All hf. clubs are taklns; a stsm nt l.mi
RuRarmnn Just nrm.The fcelinR Is tnat witn

and, MeWllllnina out of the Ram"
would come hack to the other clubs

In the Kaslern i.eaRue race, inc nope
but HURarman Is tho rouRh spots
just now.

If there Is one learn that Trenton ran best
nt homo It Is r.ery time the Hears
lme n chince to climb the Titters wado Into
them and beat them back. Hears and his crowd
left Trenton Monday night cry much down-
cast.

Frutchey. centre on the Oermantown Acad-
emy ne. Is out of tho Rimo with on
tho knee.

Swarthmore Frep School hasn't one player
on the team who wore the last ear, vet
Conch Anthony expects to develop nnother Tnst
quintet.

Tho recent game between Uucknell and l'enn
ttnte was the first athletic contest of any
kind between teams representlnc these two
Institutions in tho last four tears.

Jlmmv with Jasper last year nnd
now with Wllkcs-tlarr- Is plajlng ereat bnll
for that club and Is leading thn league In
points scored. Jack Ingtls Is second.

Halre nnd Dlencs are dolnir n lot of traveling
thrso dae. Thev nre plavmc; with Plvinouth,
In thn Pennsylvania Rtnto league, but always
return here for the games of Olrard Alumni.

UuM'fiflrMtEl

Paige Best
you buy a PaigeWHEN "Six-46- " for

$1295, you buy a motor
car that has already been na-
tionally endorsed.

isn't necessary for us to
"claim" for this beauty, full
seven-paeseng- er comfort, power,
service and general motoring
elegance

It isn't necessary to "claim" that
the Fairfield has a speed of "sixty
miles an hour" and throttles down to
two and a half miles an hour. Every
Paige Fairfield does that.

Paige cars are not racing cars. They
are designed and manufactured to
give ladies and gentlemen the maxi-
mum of luxurious motoring. A Fair-
field was recently driven by a lady

Fairfield with
Sedan complete
Cabriolet $1600

Town
o. b,, Detroit

the

after
bout,

throush

nhlch

distance

wonderful
ecorlns;

Suaaiman
tlretatnck """.avoiding

IleadlnR.

water

colors

Ciirletto.

It
car,

ABSENT-MINDE- D ABNER And He Was the First" Agitator, Too! WALT McDOUGALL

u y
01 &

n n

GIBBONS MAY

D'ARCY IN AUSTRALIA

of Young Ahearn Of-

fered $10,000 to Box in Sid-

ney on EaaterSunday

ST. PAtJfj. Jtlnn, .Inn lfl.-- Gib-
bons, who virtually won the American
middleweight championship Inst night,
when he disposed of Young Aliearn In less
than one round, will havo a chance for the
world's title Tom Alidrewn, of Slllwati-ke- t,

hns ofTerecl the Phantom 110,000 td
meet I,cs Darcy at Sydney, Australia,
on Eneler Sunday. Olbbons 13 consider-
ing tho offer.

Hoxlng fnni of this city still are d&ied
over the sudden ending of the big batUa
Inst night, One of the greatest bouts of
the enr ns expected, for both men wer
In tho best of condition, and considerable

existed between them. The
quick knockout after one minute nnd SO

seconds of flshtlng was not oven dreamed
of, It was known that Gibbons 'was clev
er, but no one suspected that ho could put
his man out with n single blow.

Tho largest crowd that ever witnessed
n boxing bout In this city cheered the
victor nnd he was carried to his dressing
room on the shoulders of his ndmlrors.
There were more than 7000 spectators
and tho gnto receipts broko nil records.
Tho boxers received J5000 each for their
work.

Young Ahcarn now Is eliminated ns a
contender for tho championship, whlto
Gibbon's 1ms first call for the honor In
America. Incidentally, Mike made up for
his poor showing against Packy McFar-
land In New York last fall.

Scraps About Scrappers
l.ew llalley has matched Joo Borrell. ofKensington, nnd Ilaiph i:rne, of the nmdistrict to box In tho wind-u- p of the Non

pareil a. v.. on iTiuay niRnt, 'ingood preliminary bill.

VICTOK COI.TJM11IA

RECORDS BOUGHT
Send postal, no will call

100 N. lOlh St. Open Erenlnrs.

"B

n

If It's It's the

throughout.

from New York to San Francisco
WITHOUT ANY MECHANICAL
TROUBLE WHATSOEVER. Tried
and recognized service is the claim of
the Paige.

AH of theso things hava been defi-
nitely established by thousands of
Americans who own and drive tha
Fairfield who have selected itinpref'
erenceto any and all other light Sixes
on the market.

No radical, revolutionary experi-
ments will be found in the Fairfield.
This car is supreme in genuine, basic,
obvious Quality.

The Fairfield isan ESTABLISHED
SUCCESS and the American peopla
have so declared it.

The new Fleetwood "Six-38- "
$1050 is in every Important feature
a er reproduction of tha
Fairfield.

Paige-Detro- it. Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan

Original "Safety By

MEET

Conqueror

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Co.
304-30- 6 N. Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Phones Bel, Spruce 6410; Keystone, Race 1362
NO
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